Plant sterols in serum and in atherosclerotic plaques of patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy.
The purpose of this research was to determine whether serum plant sterol levels are associated with those in atheromatous plaque. Cholesterol of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) particles contributes to atheromatous plaque formation; LDL also contains most serum non-cholesterol sterols, including plant sterols. The role of plant sterols in atheromatous plaque formation is open. Free, ester, and total cholesterol and the respective non-cholesterol sterols were measured by gas-liquid chromatography in serum and arterial tissue of 25 consecutive patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy. The population was ranked to triads according to tissue cholesterol concentration. Cholesterol concentration increased markedly in tissues but not in serum with triads. The ester percentage was lower in the third than in the first triad (47% vs. 56%; p < 0.01) and lower than in serum triads (70%; p < 0.001). Ratios to cholesterol of non-cholesterol sterols decreased in increasing tissue triads, but were unchanged in serum. A major new observation was that the higher the ratio to cholesterol of the surrogate absorption sterols (cholestanol, campesterol, sitosterol, and avenasterol) in serum, the higher was their ratio also in the carotid artery wall (e.g., r = 0.683 for campesterol). Despite undetectable differences in serum and tissue cholesterol concentrations off and on statins, an additional important novel finding was that statin treatment was associated with increased ratios of the absorption sterols in serum and also in the arterial plaque. The higher the absorption of cholesterol, the higher are the plant sterol contents in serum resulting also in their higher contents in atherosclerotic plaque. However, the role of dietary plant sterols in the development of atherosclerotic plaque is not known.